In order to clarify the elecEon-beam(EB) patterning mechanism of GaAs photo-oxide mask llyery used in in-situ EB lithography, the effects of the surface stoichiometry and heat-treatment of the GaAs photo-oxide mask layers on the patterning characteristics were studi-ed. The threshold dose f9r EB patterning was shown to depend on the concentrations of oxygen bonded to arsenic(As-O) in the photo-oxide mask layers. For photo-oxide mask layers having higher As-O concentrations, the threshold dose for EB patterning increased, indicating that arsenic oxides mainly worked as a EB/C|2 patterning mask. In order to also confirm the role of arsenic oxides, arsenic was desorbed from the photo-oxiQg_mask layers by heat treatment. For photo-oxide mask layers heated at temperatures above 400oC, where stable gallium oxides were thought to be dominairt, the mask durab-ility was strengthened and EBlCl2 patterning did not occur. These results strongly indicate that arsenic oxides play an important role in EB/CI2 patterning in in-situ EB lithography.
Introduction
In-siu electron beam (EB) lithography using an ultrahigh-vacuum (UHV) multichamber system is very promising forrealizing f-rne structures on the nanometerscale.l) In this technique, an ultra-thin (1-2nm) GaAs photo-oxide layer on GaAs surface is used as a mask for EB patterning and subsequent chlorine (C12) gas etching. Although we previously demonstrated finepattern formation and buried quantum-well structures using this technique,z) the mechanism of EB/C\2 patterning has not yet been clarified. To understand the EB patterning mechanism, in this work we studied the effects of the surface stoichiometry and heat-treatnent on the EB patterning characteristics of the GaAs photooxide mask layers.
Experimental
Figure L shows an illustration of the UHV multichamber system used for in-situ EB patterning, which comprises seven chambers for sample loading, sample exchange, preheating, molecular beam epitaxy(MBE), surface treatments (photo-oxidation), Auger electron specroscopy(AES) analysis, and EB patternin {CLZ etching. The experimentd procedure to study the effects of the surface stoichiometry on the EBICLZ patterning characteristics comprised the following steps (Fig.2) In order to also study the effect of a heattreatnent on the EBlCl2patterning characteristics, GaAs photo-oxide mask layers formed on c(4x4) GaAs iurfaces were heat-trealed at temperatures between 150 and 450oC for 10 minutes in a UHV environment.
Then, EB writing and subsequent C12 gas etching were carried out under the same condition as was mentioned
above. An in-sita AES analysis was also carried out both before and after the heat-treaunent.
Results and Discussion Figure 3 shows the apparent . _atomic concentraEons of As, Ga, and O in photo-oxide mask layers with various As-coverages, which were deiermined based on the AES derivative peaks of O(510eV), Ga(1070eV), and As(1228eV). The concentration, as mentioned in Fig.4 Further, in order to clarify the role of arsenic for EB patterning, arsenic was deiorbed from the oxide layers(c(4x4) GaAs surface) by a heat treafinent. Figure  5 shows the AES peak ratio of As/Ga, OlGa for photooxide mask layers which were heat-treated at 150-450oC in a UHV environment. The AES peak ratio of As/Ga was reduced when the photo-oxide mask layer was heated at temperatures above 300oC, while the peak ratio of O/Ga was almost unchanged in the temperature range used here. Figure 6 shows the EB dose dependence of the normalized etch depth for these heat-ffeated photo-oxide masks. At a heat-treatnent temperature of 150oC, at which arsenic did not desorb, the patterning characteristics were almost unchanged. However, remarkable changes in the patterning characteristics were observed at temperature above 330oC. For a photooxide mask heated at 330oC, where arsenic began to desorb, the threshold characteristics became degraded compared with a non-heated sample, despite an almost unchanged threshold dose. In this case, many etch-pits on the photo-oxide mask were observed after Cl2 etching, indicating that the mask durability against C12 gas was locally weakened. On the contrary, when the phoqo-oxide mask was heated at temperature above 4moc, the mask durability became strengthened, and, thus, EB patterning /etching did not occur. This drastic change in the oxide mask characteristics may be due to the formation of stable Ga-oxide, such as Ga2O3, caused by arsenic-desorption to a great amount.2) lTone et al reported that after As-desorption, oxygen which was originally bonded to As was transferred to Ga, resulting in the formation of stable Ga2@.01
From these results, it was shown that the oxygen bonded to gallium was not modified by EB irradiation under the above-mentioned condition. It was therefore proven that gallium oxides did not work as an EBlCl2 patterning mask.
Summary
To understand the EB/C12 patterning mechanism in in-situ EB lithography, the effects of the surface stiochiometry and heat-treatment on the EBICIZ patterning characteristics were studied. First 
